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SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage,

Approved March 7, 1889.
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CHAPTER 57.
[H. F. No. 1,071.]

AN ACT TO CEDE JURISDICTION TO THE UNITED STATES
OVEB THE TERRITORY EMBRACED WITHIN FORT
SNELLINQ RESERVATION.

Be it enacted by th Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION L That jurisdiction is hereby ceded to the United
States of America over the following described territory, to-
wit: Beginningat a point where the south line of the north-
east quarter(NEi) of the northeast quarter (NEi) of sec-
tion thirty-two (32)pf;township twenty-eight (28), north of
range twenty-three (23), west of the fourth (4th) principal
meridian, intersects the middle of the main channel of the
Minnesota river; thence west to the southwest corner of the
northwest quarter (NW±) of the northwest quarter (NWi)
of section thirty-two (32), town and range aforesaid;
thence north to the northwest corner of section twenty (20),
town and range aforesaid; thence east to the middle of the
main channel of the Mississippi river; thence along the
main channel of the Mississippi river to the confluence of
the MiHsissippi river at the head of Pike Island, and the
middle of the Minnesota river to the place of beginning;
provided the public highways across said reservation shall
be kept open for public travel.

SEO. 2. From the cession of jurisdiction to the United
States, hereby granted, the following reservation is hereby
made, to-wit: The state of Minnesota shall have and here-
by does reserve and retain a concurrent jurisdiction with
the United States in and over the territory aforesaid, so far
as may be necessary for said state and its officers to serve
any process or papers, civil or criminal, that may be law-
fully issued under the authority of said state or of any of
the departments of the government thereof, and to arrest
on said territory and punish any person or persons charged
with crime against the laws of said state, whether commit-
ted within or without the boundaries of said territory, in
the same manner and to the same extent as though said
cession of jurisdiction had not been made.

SEO. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
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Approved April 24, 1889.


